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ABSTRACT. - Analysis of the bat fauna of the Antillean Islands suggest that
the most probable source of invnsion of the islands by bats is by overwaLer
dispersal. The bat fauDa of ·the Greater Antilles is unique, a percentage of
endemism on each island being over 50 percent except for the Virgin Islands
which has 33 percent endemics.
The richest bat fauna in the Antilles is on Cuba (32 species) followed by
Jamaica (23 species) then Hisraniola (17 species) and Puerto Rico (16 species).
The number of species found on Cuba is probably the result of the island's
proximily to Central and North America and the ecological complexity of the
islcmd. hmaica has a rich fauna because of its proximity 10 Central America
and Cuba. The reduced fauna of Hispaniola (relative 10 Jamaica and Cuba) is
probably because species have nor reached this island with the frequency Ihat
they have reached Jamaica and Cuba (Hispaniola is as close to Cuba as is
Jamaica). Puerlo Rico (smaller than Cuba. Hispaniola, and Jamaica) has even
a more remote position relative to the mainland and the poorest fauna of the
four largest islands. Mainland species that are found on Puerto Rico and His-
paniola are also found on Jamaica and Cuba. Only two Puerto Rican species
(Brach}'ph}'lIa cavcmanml and a sub·Recent fossil, MOIIOphylllls plethodon) have
their primary distribution in the Lesser Antilles and both of these species have
counterparts in the other Greater Antillean islands.
The Bahamas are zoogeographically Antillean in nature with nine out of ten
species recorded from the Bahamas being found on Cuba; the tenth is a species
of Natalus found only in the Bahamas, which has its closest relatives in the
Greater Antilles. The Bahaman bat fauna shows less affinity to the bat fauna of
the southern half of Florida; two of the ten extant species but neither of the two
Pleistocene fossil species from southern Florida are found in the Bahamas. The
percentage of endemism of the Bahaman fauna (60 percent) is also in accord-
ance with that characteristic of the Greater Antilles.
Wherea~ the Greater Antilles represent a chiropteran fauna that involves
multiple invasions and subsequent radiations, the l.esser Antilles represent fewer
invasions and subsequent speciation has not occurred with the frequency found
in the Greater Antilles. In the Lesser Antilles only Myotis is represented by
more than a single endemic species and the specific distinctness of these two taxa
(53)
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is open to question (it is possible that both are conspecific with mainland M.
nigricafls or that both represent a single endemic species). Most of the evolu~
tionary activity of the Lesser AntLLlean bat faunas has been associated with
Guadeloupe. The Lesser Antilles have served as an effective filter barrier and tbe
faunas of individual islands reflect their relative position in the chain. Although
Grenada and possibly the Grenadines are in the Antillean chain, they represent
a reduced mainland fauna with no Antillean endemic species. Zoogeographically.
Grenada and the Grenadines are mainland islands.
From a zoogeographic and evolutionary standpoint most of the action in the
Caribbean has occurred in the Greater Antilles. The bat fauna of the Greater
Antilles appears to indicate that the Greater Antillean chiropteran fauna is
unique, as was suggested by Simpson (1956) based upon land mammals and, as
such, represents a distinctive faunal region. On the other hand. the fauna of the
Lesser Antilles is less distinctive and primarily represents a depauperate attenua-
tion of the Neotropical fauna of South America.
Although the zoogeography of Antillean bats has been discussed in
several papers (Koopman and Williams, 1951; Koopman et al., 1957;
Koopman, 1958b, 1959, 1968, and 1976; Jones and Phillips, 1970),
no overview of the chiropteran zoogeography of the entire region has
been published. In the following account we discuss the available data
as to species present, models of faunal origin, geographic origin of fauna,
distributional patterns, endemism, and similarity of insular faunas. For
this paper we have arbitrarily established the limits of the Antilles as
the Bahamas to the north, Grenada to the south, and Jamaica and Cuba
to the west. Koopman (1959) suggested somewhat different limits for
the Antilles; however, because many of the small islands in the western
Caribbean (for example, Swan, Providencia, and San Andres) have
extremely depauperate bat faunas, we have not included them in our dis-
cussion. Although our discussion is limited to the bats, the interested
reader will find the zoogeography of West Indian land mammals (Simp-
son, 1956) relevant to the following discussion.
Fossil taxa are included in the tables, figures, and computations
because we wish to emphasize that these bats once occurred on the is-
lands rather than the fact that they are extinct. Further, all fossils are
believed to be late Pleistocene or Holocene in age; therefore, they are
essentially a part of the modem fauna.
All computations are at the species level. The term endemic, unless
otherwise indicated, refers to species, genera, or subfamilies that are
found only in the Antilles. For example, if we note that Jamaica has
seven endemic species then it has seven Antillean endemics, part or aU
of which may be found on islands other than Jamaica.
Before this report could be written it was necessary to make a num-
ber of taxonomic decisions that to some degree affected the conclusions
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ultimately drawn. Unfortunately, in a number of cases such decisions
bad to be based on less than adequate data. Neverthe!ess, we feel most
will prove accurate, particularly in instances when it was necessary to
moderate the different standards previously applied by taxonomists-
a primary source of variation in an overview of this fauna. In most
cases, we have followed the most recent taxonomic revisions, but we
have chosen to vary from some accounts, especially Varona, (1974)
where sweeping and possibly unwarranted taxonomic changes were
made. Our primary reasons for not following Varona's (1974) inter-
pretations, for example, are that they are not in agreement with current
taxonomic standards (for instance, plaoing members of the genus
Eumops in the genus Tadarida), and because Varona gave no supp0:1-
ing data for his decisions. He did not, for instance, indicate which
characters are shared by all members of the genus Slenoderma (he
considered Arileus, Ardops, and Phyllops as congeneric with Sleno-
derma) aod which characters argue for A melrida and Cenlurio to be
regarded as generically distinct from Sielloderma. It may eventually
prove realistic to consider all stenodermine species currently in the
genera Ardops, Arireus, Slenoderma and Phyllops (Jones and Carter,
1976) as belonging to a single genus, but we feel such dedsions should
be made on the basis of systematic study and that the salient characters
and reasons for conclusions drawn should be documented. We are in
sympathy, however, with the prob!ems faced by Varona in compiling
his checklist because we have encountered similar circumstances in pre-
paring this paper.
In preparing our accounts, we made the following decisions con-
cerning problem taxa and recorded instances of occurrence: considered
as separate species - Braehyphylla nana and B. pumila; Desmodus
rorundus and D. stocki; Nata!us scramineus, N. major, N. tumidifrons.
N. macer, and N. micropus; and Phyllonycleris oblusa and P. poeyi;
considered as conspecific - Tonalfa bidens and T. saurophi/a; Lasiurus
borealis and all Antillean red bats; Nycliceius humera!is .and N. cu-
banus; and all small members of the genus Molossus (ound in the An-
tilles; recognized as genera - Monophyllus distinct from Glossophaga;
Erophylla from Phyllonycleris; Ardops. Phyllops, and A rileus from
Stenoderma; Vespertilia from Eptesicus; and Mormopterus from Ta-
darida and both from Eumops; considered erroneous or accidental rec-
ords - Lonclzorlzina aurila and Glossophaga soricina from the Ba-
hamas; Eplesicus fuseus (specimens previously reported as E. fllSClls
proved to be E. Iynni), Carollia perspicillata, Siumira lilium, and
Vampyrum spectrum on Jamaica; and Eptesicus fusclls on Barbados.
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Earlier records of Myotis from St. Martin and Grenada were ignored by
LaVal (1973). On ge~graphic grounds, we assigned specimens from
St. Martin to M. dominicensis and those from Grenada to M. nigricans.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All species of bats found in the Caribbean and the islands from
which they are reported are listed in Table I. The order for discussion
is 1) generic accounts, 2) models of faunal origin, 3) geographic origin
of fauna, 4) pallerns of endemism, and 5) faunal comparisons.
GENERIC ACCOUNTS
Following are accounts of all genera of bats occurring in the An-
tilles in which their current taxonomic status, origin, and zoogeography
are summarized.
Peropteryx
Peropteryx macrolis is the only member of the family Emballonuri-
dae known to have reached the Antilles. This species is clearly a recent
invader from South America, having been recorded only from Grenada.
The family Emballonuridae is believed to be one of the oldest of extant
cbiropteran families (Eocene or Oligocene of Europe) and often is re-
ferred to as a stock from which several other families possibly evolved.
The limited distribution of emballonurids in tbe Antilles would not be
predicted based on the predictable geologic history of the family in the
New World and the currcnt distributional pattern (most mainland trop-
ical and subtropical habitats worldwide and many insular areas in the
Old World). Exactly why the emballonurids are not found in the An-
tilles is unclear to us. They are small and somewhat fragile bats, but
no more so than members of the genus Nata[us, which is one of the
most successful and widespread genera in the Antilles, and as many as
10 genera and 17 species are known from Central and northern South
America.
It seems doub~ful to us that ecological competition has prevented
emballonurids from occupying the Antilles. The two groups of in-
sectivorous bats that might be most competitive with embaUonurids are
the Natalidae and the Morrnoopidae. Both these families occur sym-
patrically with emballonurids on the mainland and we doubt that mem-
bers of the three families are so competitive for food that one group
would eliminate another in an island situation, particularly on large is-
lands such as Cuba and Hispaniola. If the vicariance model lor the
origin of the bat fauna of the Antilles was correct, we would except this
family to be well represented on the islands.
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Noctilio
Noctilio leporinus is a widespread inhabitant (Davis, 1973) of the
Neotropical region and is found throughout the Antilles. It could have
entered the Antilles either from South America or Central America.
The possibility that dual invasions occurred should not be ruled out.
Noctilio is a strong flier and because it feeds on lish and aquatic inver-
tebrates it spends a considerable amount of time over water. There is,
therefore, a rather high probability of exchange of individuals between
islands in this species.
Pteronotus
Of the live species of the genus that occur in the Antilles (Smith,
1972), P. davyi is the only one known from the Lesser Antilles. It has
been recorded from four islands in this area (Maria Galante, Dominica,
Martinique, and Grenada) and clearly entered the Antilles from the
south. The remaining four species arc conlined to the Greater Antilles,
with three (P. mac/eayi, P. fllliginoslls, and P. pristinlls) being Antillean
endemics. P. pristinlls is known only as a fossil from Cuba (Silva
Taboada, 1974). The mainland species is P. parnellii, which is wide-
spread from Mexico southward into South America and probably en-
tered the islands from the general area of the Yucatan Peninsula. The
ancestors of the other three species most likely originated from the Cen-
tral American area.
Mormoops
The three members of this genus occurring in the Antilles are con-
lined to the Greater Antilles, with two species (M. megalophyUa and
M. magna) being known only as fossils from Cuba (Silva Taboada,
1974). Mormoops megalophylla is widely distributed on the mainland
(Smith, 1972) including the Yucatan Peninsula (Jones et 01., 1973).
Mormoops b/ainvillii is a species endemic to the Antillean region and
occurs on Cuba, Jamaica, Hispaniola, and Puerto Rico; it is known also
as a fossil from the Bahamas. The ancestors of all three entered the
islands from the west, probably from the region of the Yucatan Penin-
sula.
Micron)'cteris
Micronycteris mega/otis is known only from Grenada in the Antil-
lean region. It is a recent invader from South America. There is a
parallel between the Emballonuridae and the subfamily Phyllostoma-
tinae (of which Micronycteris is a member). The phyllostomatines are
a successful group in the family Phyllostomatidae. The subfamily also
is believed to be old geologically (relative to other living bat taxa), in
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that it is known from the Miocene of Sonth America (Savage, 1951),
and somewhat primitive in the snite of characters by which it is recog-
nized within the family. Yet, like representatives of the family Em-
ballonuridae, members of this subfamily evidently have had little success
in reaching or colonizing the Antilles. Only Macrotus has an extensive
distribution in the region; at least one other genus, Tonatia (see generic
account following), reached the islands but latcr became extinct there.
The records of Lonchorhina and Vampyrum seem doubtful (Koopman
and Williams, 1951; Goodwin, 1970). Again, why this supposedly old
and successful (on the mainland) subfamily of bats has been so con-
spicuously unsuccessful in invading the islands is unclear to us. As is
the case of the Emballonuridae, if the vicariance model explains the
primary source of the Antillean bat fauna, this subfamily would be ex-
pected to be well represented on the islands.
Macro/us
The systematic relationships of members of this genus have been the
subject of a number of recent studies (Anderson and Nelson, 1965;
Davis and Baker, 1974; Buden, 1975b; Greenbaum and Baker, 1976).
As currently understood, there are two species in the genus. Macrotus
waterhousii occurs on the mainland and on the Antillean islands of
Cuba, Jamaica, and Hispaniola, and in the Bahamas, and is known as a
fossil from Puerto Rico. The species undoubtedly entered the Antilles
from the west, although its distributional status on the Yucatan Penin-
sula is questionable (Jones et al., 1973:10). The study of Greenbaum
and Baker (1976) may have considerable relevance to understanding
the origin of the bat fauna on the Caribbean islands. If the vicariance
model as proposed by Rosen (1976) is true, then genetic divergence
between the mainland and island populations of Macrotus waterhousii
has been established since separation of the islands from the mainland.
The results of electrophoresis of proteins from mainland and island
populations suggest a close genetic affinity between the respective popu-
lations. Such a close genetic affinity would not be expected between
mammalian populations that have been separated since the Miocene or
longer. The alternative - that island populations are the result of a
more recent, over water, invasion (Pleistocene or later) - is, to us, a
better explanation of the data.
Tonatia
Tonatia is known from the Antilles by fossil remains of the main-
land species T. bidens (Koopman, 1976). The ancestors of this p~pu-
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lation reached Jamaica from the west where Tonatia bidens currently
occurs.
Lonchorhina
The single specimen of Lonchorhina aurita recorded from the Ba-
hamas is undoubtedly an accidental occurrence if the locality data are
correct (Koopman et al., 1957).
Glossophaga
Two species of Glossophaga have entered the island chain - at op-
posite ends. Glossophaga soricina is known in the Antilles only on
Jamaica, which it undoubtedly reached from the mainland in the vicinity
of the Yucatan Peninsula or Central America. Glossophaga longirostris
is known from four Lesser Antillean islands (Dominica, St. Vincent,
Grenadines, and Grenada). It invaded the Antilles from the South
American mainland.
Monophy//us
Species of the genus Monophy//us are endemic to the Antillean re-
gion. One species, M. redmani, occurs in the Greater Antilles, whereas
another, M. plethodon, is known at present from only the Lesser An-
tilles. Monophy//us plethodon also is known as a fossil from Puerto
Rico where it occurred sympatrically with M. redmani (Schwartz and
Jones, 1967). How ancestors of this genus reached the islands is un-
clear. Monophy//us is a genus closely related to Glossophaga and has
been considered by some., congeneric with Glossophaga. At any rate,
the two species of Monophy//us form an endemic group and clearly
are more closely related to each other than either is to Glossophaga.
Information as to the possible origin of Monophy//us from a living spe-
cies of Glossophaga is not evident. We envision an earlier invasion
for Monophyl/ll.s with subsequent speciation, and a morc recent inva-
sion for Glossophaga longirosuis and G. soricina. During our field
work on Jamaica (summer 1974), Monophy//us redmani appeared to
be much more successful, as indicated by abundance in various habi-
tats and caves than was G/ossophaga, and in no danger of being repla::ed
by Glossaphaga.
Anoura
Alloura gea/lroyi is known in the Antilles only from Grenada. The
species has invaded the island chain from the South American mainland.
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Carollia
As in A"aura, Carollia perspicil/ata occurs only on Grenada as an
invader from South America. A Jamaican record for Carollia is be-
lieved to be inaccurate (Goodwin, 1970).
Sturnira
Two species of SlUrnira are known from the Lesser Antilles. One,
Sturnira /ilium, is a mainland species that has been recorded from four
of the Windward Islands (Dominica, Martinique, SI. Lucia, and SI.
Vincent). Sturnira thomasi is an Antillean endemic that is confined to
Guadeloupe. Both species have relationships to the south (Jones and
Phillips, 1970; Genoways and Jones, 1975; Jones and Phillips, 1976).
A record for Sturnira Iilium from Jamaica is believed to be erroneous
(Goodwin, 1970; Jones and Pbillips, 1976).
Chiroderma
Chiroderma improvisum is currently known only from Guadeloupe.
Geographically, the nearest place in which the genus occurs is on
Trinidad. The possible relationship of C. improvisll1n to C. dodae (a
species from southeastern Brazil) or to C. vil/osum (from Trinidad,
South America, and Central America) has been proposed (Baker and
Genoways, 1976).
Artibeus
Three members of the genus Artibeus are currently known to occur
in the Antillean region. Artibeus cinereus and A. lituratus are confined
to the southern portion of the Windward Islands and clearly have re-
cently invaded the Antilles from South America. Artibeus jamaicensis
is a common inhabitant of the Neotropics and is found throughout the
Antilles. It cnuld have entered the islands eitber from South America
or Central America. In fact, there is evidence that both routes have
been used by this species (Koopman, 1968; Jones and Phillips, 1970).
The subspecies A. j. jamaicensis is known from the Greater Antilles
(except Cuba and Bahamas where A. j. parv'pes occurs) and the Lesser
Antilles as far south as Barbados and probably entered the region from
Central America. Artibeus j. tri"italUs of Grenada appears to have its
relationships witb South American populations of tbe species. Relation-
ships of tbe population on SI. Vincent are unclear at present. These
are additional data that we believe support an over water dispersal origin
for the bat fauna. The distribution of A. jamaicensis is as would be
predicted if different subspecies had entered at separate ends of the is-
land chain.
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Ardops
Ardops nichol/sl is an Antillean endemic confined to the Lesser
Antilles (Jones and Schwarlz, 1967). Its relationship wilh Slefloderma,
Arlleus, and Phyllops will be discussed in another publication. Its an-
ceslors and route of invasion of the islands are unknown at present, but
it is probable that the genera Ardops, Pizyllops, Arileus, and Slenoderma
(all having a white spot on their shoulder and a shortened rostum)
are the product of a single ancestral invader, with subsequent radiation
and speciation on the islands. The center of this activity must have
been the Greater Antilles because only Ardops is known from the Lesser
Antilles. Three mainland genera, Centurio, Amelrida, and Sphaero-
nycleris (possibly also Pygoderma), appear to us to be the nearest rela-
tives of the ancestral group that gave rise to the white-shouldered bats
of the Antilles.
Phyllops
The genus Phyllops is endemic to the Antilles. Two species are
known only from Cuba - P. velus (a fossil species) and P. falcalus
(an extant species). Phyllops haillensis is a Recent species confined to
Hispaniola. Systematic relationships among the species and ancestory
of the genus are unclear at present. See account of Ardops for com-
ments on origin.
Ariteus
Ariteus flavescens is known only from Jamaica and is part of the
complex composed of Stenoderma, Ardops, and Phyllops. See account
of Ardops for comments on origin.
Slenoderma
Slenoderma mfum is confined to Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands
(Jones et 01., 1971; Genoways and Baker, 1972). See account on
Ardops for comments on origin.
Brachyphylla
Brachyphylla is a member of the endemic subfamily Phyllonycterinae
(Silva-Taboada and Pine, 1969). Three species arc currently recog-
nized in the genus; B. CaVeTllarUm, B. nana, and B. pumila. Brachy-
phylla cavernarum is the most widespread member of the genus, being
found on 13 of the 19 major islands in the Lesser Antilles and on
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands in the Greater Antilles. Braclzy-
phylla nona is confined to Cuba and B. pumila to Hispaniola (although
the latter is known also as a fossil from Jamaica). We expect that
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species of this genus will be found on most of the Caribbean islands
(as fossils or otherwise) with the possible exception of Grenada and
the Grenadines.
The fact that B. cavernarum has not been reported from several of
the Lesser Antillean islands probably is the result of limited scientific
collecting in that area. We account for the success of this species on
the basis of its large, robust size and varied diet, which includes both
fruits and nectar. Why the species B. pumila became extinct on Ja-
maica while other members of the genus have been so successful else-
where in the Caribbean is an unanswered question. However, it does
point up the fact that past environmental or other conditions may have
caused elimination of some species even in these relatively depauperate
faunas. Brachyphylla evidently has been isolated in the Antillean re-
gion for a long time and its route of invasion is no longer evident.
Relationships of species within the genus have not been studied and
still are open to question. The relationsbips of genera of the Phyl-
lonyeterinae (Brachyphylla, Phyllonycteris, and Erophylla) to those of
other phyllostomatid subfamilies is poorly understood at present.
Phyllonycteris
Three Recent species, P. aphylla, P. poeyi, and P. obtusa, and a fossil
species, P. major, comprise the genus Phyllonycteris. Originally, P.
aphylla was described as a member of a distinct genus, Reithronycteris.
Subsequently, however, Koopman (1952) placed the species in the
genus Phyllollycteris, but retained Reithrollycteris as a distinct subgenus.
The genus is confined to the Greater Antilles, with each species being
confined to one of the major islands (P. poeyi, Cuba; P. aphylla, Ja-
maica; P. oblUsa, Hispaniola; P. major, Puerto Rico). The original
invasion route of the ancestral stock is unclear, but all data clearly indi-
cate that the evolution of the genus has been confined to the Greater
Antilles.
Erophy/la
The genus Erophylla is currently considered to be composed of two
species (E. bombifrons and E. sezekomi), although questions concern-
ing their specific distinctness recently have been raised. The genus is
confined to the Greater Antilles: E. sezekorni occurs on the Bahamas,
Cuba, and Jamaica, whereas E. bombifrons is known from Hispaniola
and Puerto Rico. As a member of the subfamily Phyllonycterinae the
past invasion route of Erophylla to the islands is unclear; however, there
is no evidence La suggest that the evolutionary history of the genus has
not been confined to the Greater Antilles.
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Desmodus
Desmodus rOllIndus is known from Cuba as a fossil (Koopman,
1958a; Woloszyn and Mayo, 1974). The species undoubtedly invaded
the island from the west and may not have survived because of the lack
of large mammals and birds (perhaps it became extinct when the ground
sloths disappeared) that would provide the blood meals necessary for
this sanguivore. Varona (1974) assigned fossils of vampire bats from
Cuba to the Pleistocene species Desmodus stocki (= magnus); how-
ever, Woloszyn and Mayo (1974) presented evidence that the Cuban
material should be assigned to the Recent species, Desmodus rotundus.
They did describe the fossil material as a distinct subspecies, D. r. punta-
judensis.
Nata/us
The six species of this genus that occur in the Antilles are currently
divided into three subgenera of which two are endemic to the region.
The endemic subgenus Nyctiellus contains a single species, N. lepidus,
which occurs on Cuba (including the Isle of Pines) and the Bahamas.
The other endemic subgenus, Chi/onatalus, cnntains three species (N.
macer, N. micropus, and N. tumidifrons) on the main Antillean islands
and a fourth species (N. brevimanus) is recognized from Providencia
off the coast of Nicaragua. These species are all small in size and dis-
tinguished from each other by minor characteristics; it has been sug-
gested (Hall and Kelson, 1959:154-155) that they may represent a
single species. The subgenus Nola/us is represented by two species,
N. major occurring in the Greater Antilles and N. stramineus occurring
in the Lesser Antilles.
The invasion routes followed by the ancestors of the two endemic
subgenera cannot be precisely documented, but tbeir geographic position
in the Greater Antilles would suggest invasion from the west. Nata/us
stramineus probably entered the Lesser Antilles from the south as sug-
gested by Koopman (1968) and Jones and Phillips (1970), although
the species does not currently occur on Trinidad and in adjacent South
America. Natalus major is confined to the Greater Antilles and prob-
ably reached the area from the west. The parts of Mexico and Central
America adjacent to the Greater Antilles are currently occupied by
mainland representatives of N. stramineus. The relationships of N. ma-
jor to mainland and insular populations of N. slramineus are unclear at
present and are in need of investigation.
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Myotis
Three species of this widespread genus have reached the Antillean
region, and all are confined to the Lesser Antilles. Although the Neo-
tropical Myolis was revised recently by LaVal (1973), the relationships
of Antillean representatives remain somewhat obscure. As treated by
LaVal, two of the species are endemic to the Lesser Antilles - M.
dominieensis (Dominica) and M. marliniquensis (Martinique and Bar-
bados). These populations, together with those from St. Martin and
Grenada (Jones and Phillips, 1970), were previously known under the
name M. nigrieans. Specimens from the latter two islands were ignored
by LaVal in his study of the group, and, therefore, present a difficult
problem for us. We have assigned the one known specimen from St.
Martin to the geographically nearest species - M. dominieensis. The
specimens from Grenada have been provisionally assigned to M. nigri-
cans, which occurs on Trinidad and in adjacent parts of South America.
The ancestors of these species entered the region from the south; prob-
ably a single invasion was followed by later speciation.
Eplesieus
This vespertilionid genus is represented in the Antilles by two en-
demic species (E. lynni from Jamaica and E. guadeloupensis from
Guadeloupe) and one (E. fuseus from the Greater Antilles except Ja-
maica) known from the mainland of North America"Central America,
and the nonhern coast of South America. The stock that gave rise to
E. lynni probably reached Jamaica from the west - from the Yucatan
Peninsula or Central American mainland - where other members of
the genus, such as E. gaumeri and E. brasiliensis occur. At the present,
it is undear to us which species of Eplesieus is the nearest relative to
E. lynni. Eplesieus lynni may have evolved from the E. brasiliensis
complex or it may be derived from the E. fuseus complex. Eptesieus
fuseus could have entered the Antilles from the west by way of Cuba or
from Florida by way of the Bahamas. We suspect that E. guaieloupen-
sis represents speciation from an E. fuseus stock that was isolated on
Guadeloupe. We believe this stock reached the island from the north,
although invasion from the northern coast of South America cannot be
ruled out. We have examined the specimen of E. fllsells previously
reported from Barbados by Dobson (1878) and it is indeed a specimen
of that species, but its recorded geographic origin is open to serious
question.
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Lasiurus
Two species of Lasiuru. are known from the Greater Antilles.
Lasiurus intermedius is known from Cuba and the mainland. Tbis spe-
cies could have reached Cuba from the Yucatan Peninsula or from
Florida. We have (as was concluded by Varona, 1974) assigned tbe
remaining members of the genus occurring in the Greater Antilles to
Lasiurus borealis, althougb several populations have been considered
as distinct species in the past. Red bats probably entered tbe islands
from the west or possibly from the north. The relationships of Antil-
lean populations will remain somewhat obscure until a thorougb under-
standing is obtained of variation within mainland populations of L.
borealis and L. seminolus.
Nycticeius
The one species of evening bat to reach the Antilles probably did so
from tbe north. It is confined to Cuba. This population has been con-
sidered a distinct species (N. cubanus) in the past, but we have fol-
lowed Varona's (1974) arrangement in which it is considered to be a
subspecies of the mainland species, N. humeralis.
Antrozous
The species of this genus in the Antilles is A. koopmani, wbich is
endemic to Cuba (Orr and Silva Taboada, 1960). The relationships
of this species are poorly understood at present, but its ancestors evi-
dently reached Cuba from tbe west.
Tadarida
Three mainland species (T. brasiliensis, T. la/icauda/a, and T.
macroNs) of tbis genus are known from Caribbean islands. Tadarida
brasiliensis has the widest distribution, being known from all of the
Greater Antilles and 11 of the Lesser Antillean islands. We expect that
it will be found on all islands except those in the southern part of tbe
Lesser Antilles (although tbere is a record from Tobago). This species
could bave entered the area either from tbe north or the west. Tbe
other two species are found only in the Greater Antilles (T. macro/is
from Cuba, Jamaica, and Hispaniola, and T. laticauda/a from Cuba)
and clearly have migrated to the islands from tbe west. Species of the
genus Tadarida (as well as tbose of other molossid genera) are high,
fast Biers and their dispersal potential is greater than that of other bats.
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Mormopterus
The relationships of the genera Mormoptems and Tadarida are cur-
rently unclear. The species M. minutus is confined to Cuba.
Molossus
We have considered all Antillean representatives of this genus to be
a single species as suggested by Husson (1962) and Varona (1974).
This is one of three species of bats that can be expected to occur on all,
or nearly all, Antillean islands (Noctilio leporinus and Artibeus ja-
maicensis being the other two). Because Molossus molossus occurs
both on Trinidad and in adjacent South America as well as on the
Yucatan Peninsula and in adjacent parts of Middle America, the species
could have entered the Antilles from either (or both) directions.
Eumops
The genus Eumops is represented in the Antilles by three mainland
species, which occur only on Cuba (E. giaucinus and E. perotis) and
Jamaica (E. auripendulus and E. gla/lcintls). All three mainland spe-
cies obviously reached the Antilles from the west. We doubt tbat
Eumops glaucinus (or any other EII/nops for that matter) existed as such
when the geographic fragmentation accounting for these islands occurred.
We believe, therefore, that more recenl over-water dispersal accounts
for the current distributional status of the genus in the Antilles.
MODELS OF FAUNAL ORIGIN
To us, there seem to be two viable models by which faunal origin of
bats in the Antillean region can be explained. The oldest, historically,
is that they reached the islands by flight over the water gaps that sepa-
rate each island (essentially a form of over-water dispersal that also
includes rafting - but most bats hardly need a raft). This type of
origin is particularly important if the islands have been relatively stable
throughout time. The second model is vicariance (Bussing, 1975;
Rosen, 1976), which explains "the fauna as the remnants of an ancestral
biota that underwent geographical fragmentations followed by allopatric
speciation (vicariance)" (Rosen, 1976). A third possible explanation
of the faunal origin, land bridges, was proposed by Allen (19 II ), but
geological evidence (Woodring, 1954) does not support this hypothesis.
If the origin of the Caribbean islands is like that described by Rosen
(1976), with a geological time sequence as he suggested, then it seems
likely to us that the occurrence there of some land mammals (ground
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sloths and solenodons) may be accounted for by these events. How-
ever, such an explanation raises another question - mainly, why cer-
tain terrestrial mammals are not represented in the fossil or Recent
faunas of these islands. Specifically, why were no marsupials, carni-
vores, or ungulates on these islands, along with the ground sloths,
solenodons, and a select group of rodents? Marsupials, carnivores, and
ungulates probably were well represented in the Central and South
American fauna at the time the Antilles supposedly split away from
the mainland and representatives of these groups should have survived
on the islands at least long enough to have left a fossil record. The
reader should see Simpson (1956) for an alternative explanation of the
origin of Antillean land mammals.
At the time of the writing of this paper it is unclear to us when
(geologically speaking) the islands separated from the mainland, but
such an event probably occurred no later than the beginning of the
Oligocene. Most modern genera of mammals did not evolve before the
Miocene and most Recent species originated in the late Pliocene or
Pleistocene with subspeciation occurring in the late Pleistocene. Three-
fourths of the genera (24 of 32) found in the Antilles also occur on
the mainland. Slightly less than half (30 of 65) of the species found
in the Antilles also occur on the mainland. The point is that if vicari-
ance is used to explain the origin of the bat fauna, the fossil evidence
would suggest that the degree of morphological distinctiveness between
most Antillean taxa and thcir mainland counterpart is what would be
expected in taxa separated only since the Pliocene or more recently.
There are only two New World genera (Myolis and Tadarida) that are
reported from the Oligocene (both from Europe).
If part of the bat fauna has a vicariance origin, the most likely can-
didates arc gencra of the subfamily Phyllonycterinae followed by bats of
the Ariteus, Ardops, Phyllops, and Stenoderma complex. If the ances-
tors of either group occupied the islands by this method, then there
was subsequent inter-island dispersal.
However, if the bat fauna of these islands once was fairly represen-
tative or the mainland fauna, then certain obvious components now are
lacking, specifically the Emballonuridae and the Phyllostomatinae (see
generic accounts of Peropteryx and Micronycteris). Further, the vi-
cariance model would not explain why Grenada, which is geologically
of Antillean origin, has a bat fauna that is definitely South American
in its relationships. In fact, Rosen (1976) points out that dispersal is
required to explain how the fauna of the volcanic islands (essentially
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the Lesser Antilles) was derived, because even though these islands are
small they all support several bat species. Such data suggest that over-
water dispersal has been effective in producing a fauna for the Antilles.
One point should be made relative to bat distributional patterns and
the vicariance model. If the lIora and associated ecology have an origin
as proposed hy the vicariance model - possibly prior to establishment
of extensive bat faunas on the mainland (before the Eocene) - then
Recent bat taxa that would be most likely to survive upon reaching the
islands would be those that had evolved in similar mainland ecological
associations. Therefore, the fauna surviving from over-water dispersal
would appear to fit the "tracks" predictable from the vicariance model
of Rosen even if the included species had not reached the Antillean
islands in the way he proposed.
The fact that the vicariance model is not the best one to explain the
origin of the bat fauna should not be taken as an indictment against the
model. Bats are more vagile than most kinds of animals and, therefore,
are more readily capable of dispersal. Additionally, the time-scale of
events may have been critical; the fossil record for bats (Smith, 1976)
is meager and provides little insight as to what kinds might have been
present when geological fragmentation resulting in formation of the An-
tilles took place.
Dispersal by flight seems to us to be the most logical explanation for
the present Antillean bat fauna. If dispersal from mainland to island
has been the primary source of bats, then we would expect those islands
adjacent to the mainland to have the richest fauna. This is the case.
Further, we would expect the older endemics to be more widely dis-
tributed than the newer arrivals (those species that have conspecific
mainland populations). This is also generally true. Additionally, one
would predict that the faster fliers and those capable of sustained flight
would have the most extensive distribution. Such species as Tadarida
brasiliensis, Molossus molossus, Artibeus jamaicensis, and Noctilio
lepor;nus are strong fliers and have extensive distributions in the Carib-
bean region as well as on the mainland. Finally, dispersal by flight
readily explains why Grenada has a South American bat fauna even
though the island is geologically Caribbean. Grenada is the Lesser An-
tillean island nearest Trinidad and the mainland and more South Amer-
ican species would be expected to reach it.
Based upon our data, we believe over-water dispersal is sufficient to
explain the origin of the current bat fauna of the Antilles and the fol-
lowing discussion is based on this explanation of the origin of the fauna.
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GEOGRAPHIC ORIGIN OF FAUNA
ROUTES OF DISPERSAL FROM MAINLAND TO ISLANDS
There are three possible routes of iovasion of the Antilles by bats.
These routes are from South America through the Lesser Antilles chain,
from North America (primarily Florida) to the Bahamas and the
Greater Antilles, and from Central America to the Greater Antilles.
We see little evidence for invasion of the mainland areas from the
islands. Eumops gloucinlls may be the most likely candidate (moving
from Cuba to Florida), but this appears unlikely to us and we suspect
that the Eumops in Florida is a relict from a time when E. glaucinus
had a more widespread distribution across the southern United States
(see also Rosen, 1976).
The Northern Route
Southern Florida as a source of bats on Caribbean islands deserves
special comment. The bat fauna of southern Florida consist of 10 ex-
tant taxa (MYOlis aus/roriparills, Pipislrellus sub,qavlls, Ep/esiclls luscus,
Lasiurus semino/us, L. cinereus, L. intermediUS, Nycticehts humeralis,
Pleco/us rafinesquii, Tadarida brasiliensis, and Eumops glaucinus) and
two known from Pleistocene deposits (Mormoops megalophylla and
Desmodlls stocki). This fauna is relatively depauperate and possibly
is reflective of isolation of the unique ecological association of southern
Florida. However, we believe a more important factor is the absence
of caves and rock outcrops that are so critical as sites for bat roosts.
Southern Florida shares eight (Myo/is auslroriparius, Pipis/rellus sub-
fiavus, Eptesicus juscus, Lasiurus seminalus,. L. cinereus, Nycticeius
humeralis, PICCOlus rafinesquii, and Tadarida brasiliensis) of its 10 ex-
tant species with southern Arkansas (where there are no caves or rock
outcrops - Baker and Ward, 1967; Sealander and Price, 1964). Of
the species found in southern Arkansas only Lasiurus borealis and
Lasionycleris noc/ivagans are not known in Florida and we suspect
that both species may eventually be found there. Five of the 10 extant
species from southern Florida are known from the Greater Antilles and
one of the fossils (Desmodus) is known from the Greater Antilles (also
as a fossil, but of the species rolllndus not slocki).
The point of this discussion is that the fauna of southern Florida is
depauperate (although typical of the noncave areas of the Mississippi
Gulf Coast) and for this reason its potential for supplying new bat taxa
to the Caribbean islands is reduced. The bat fauna of southern Florida
is not Caribbean in nature and we do not consider the invasion route
from Florida to the Antilles as having the same importance as the route
TABLE 2. - Proposed invasion routes for the species of bats reported from the Antilles.
Invasion from
North·West
Mainland Species (30)
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South Widespread
Endemic Species (35)
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Ancestors from
Origin Unknown West-North
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Ancestors from
South
-.]
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Mormoops Pcroptcryx
megalophylla * macrotis
Pteronotus parnellii Pteronotus davyi
Macrotus Micronvcteris
waterhollsii mega-Iotis
Tonatia bidens * Glossophaga
Glossophaga longirostris
soricina Anoura geoffroyi
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Tadarida
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from Central America. Nevertheless, this northern route does exist and
it probably was the source of at least some of the following species:
Nycticeius humeralis, Lasiurus intermedius, L. borealis, Eptesicus fuscus,
E. guadeloupensis, Tadarida brasiliensis, and Eumops glaucinus.
The Western Route
We believe this to be the most important route for bats for the
Caribbean primarily because of the large number of bat species found in
tropical Mexico and because the ecological differences between tropical
Mexico and the Caribbean are not too great. It is difficult to know how
rich the bat fauna of the Yucatan Peninsula may have been in the past,
but currently 46 species are recorded from that region (Jones et aI.,
1973; Birney e/ aI., 1974; Koopman, 1974). It is also probable that
the water gap between Cuba and Jamaica and mainland Mexico has
been reduced during the past (Woodring, 1954).
The Southern Route
Undoubtedly several species of bats have used this route. The num-
ber of species that occur on the northern South American mainland is
not well documented, but the islaud of Trinidad with its 63 known spe-
cies (Genoways et al., 1973) is some indication of the diversity in the
region. The small size of the Lesser Antillean islands probably is a
primary factor explaining why more species have not reached these is-
lands or survived on them.
PATTERNS OF ENDEMISM
DISTRIBUTIONAL PATTERNS
Mainland Species that Occur in the Caribbean
Table 2 summarizes the species that we believe followed each route
of invasion (see above). In Table 2 we have combined the northern
and western routes because in many cases it is impossible to determine
whether specific taxa invaded from the west or the north. For the
great majority of species listed, we believe the weslern route to have
been the most likely. Figs. I and 2 give composite distributions of
mainland species that we suspect invaded the Antilles from the north or
west (Fig. I) and from the south (Fig. 2). Three species (Artibeus
jamaieensis, Noetilio leporinus, and Molossus molossus), which could
have invaded from either the west or south, are not included in the fig-
ures because we do not know in which figure they would best fit. In
fact, Artibeus jamaieellSis probably invaded from both the west and
south (Jones and Phillips, 1970). It is obvious in Fig. I that several
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species that probably used the northern or western route are widely
distributed in the Greater Antilles and Bahamas. However, only one
species (Tadaridn brasiliellSis) bas an extensive distribution in the
Lesser Antilles. Of the species that probably invaded from the south,
none has entered the Greater Antilles (if Arlibeus jama'cellsis. Noclilio
leporillus, Or Molossus molossus used this route they, of course, would
be exceptions). The southern route has been used to an extent that the
fauna of Grenada (and probably also that of the Grenadines) is entirely
South American in affinity with no Antillean endemics present. In
both Figs. I and 2, it is obvious that the islands nearest the mainland
have the greatest number of species and that the chain of islands has
acted as a filter barrier. This is most evident in the Lesser Antilles
(Fig. 2).
Endemic Species of Mainland Genera
In Fig. 3 the composite distribution is shown for 17 endemic species
belonging to mainland genera. Tbe greatest degree of speciation at this
level has occurred in tbe Greater Antilles. Within the Greater Antilles,
the greatest number of endemic species belonging to mainland genera
are found on Cuba (nine); Jamaica has six, Hispaniola three, and
Puerto Rico two. It should also be noted that all such species found
on Hispaniola and Puerto Rico are also found on Cuba and Jamaica,
but Jamaica has two endemic species from mainland genera that are not
found on any other Caribbean islahd. In the Lesser Antilles, tbere are
fewer endemics that are representative of mainland genera (Fig. 3).
Only Guadeloupe with three has more than one species and we believe
that there is some possibility that the other two species (M. domillicellsis
and M. martilliquellsis) may be Antillean representatives of Myotis
Iligricalls and perhaps should have been plotted on Fig. 2.
A careful examination of the distribution of endemic species belong-
ing to mainland genera (Fig. 3) reveals that no speciation has occurred
on those Lesser Antillean islands that are near to the mainland. A
comparison of Figs. 2 and 3 shows that a relatively large number of
bats has reached the southern Lesser Antilles from South America, but
all data suggest that populations are conspecific with mainland species.
Based on the data summarized by Fig. 3, it is obvious that tbe com-
bination of factors produced by tbe size, ecology, elevation, position,
and age of the Greater Antilles has been much more conducive to specia-
tion than bas the equivalent combination of factors in the Lesser An-
tilles. However, Guadeloupe in the Lesser Antilles has been more
important in this respect than has been Puerto Rico and is equal to
Hispaniola.
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TABLE 3. - Disiribmional pat.terns of Endemic species. A. Species restricted to
Greater Antilles. B. Species reSlricled to Lesser Antj))es. C. Species
found on both Greater and Lesser Antilles.
A
1. Pteronotns fuliginosus
2. Pteronotus macleayi
3. PreTonolns pristinus .-
4. Mormoops blainvillii
5. Mormoops magna·
6. MonophyUus redmani
7. Phyllops fa1caLUs
8. Phyllops haitiensis
9. Phyllops velus •
10. Arileus flavescens
11. Stenoderma rufum
12. Brachyphylla nana
13. Brachyphylla pumila
J4. Erophylla bombifrons
15. Erophylla sezekorni
16. Phyllonycteris major
17. Phyllonycteris obtusa
18. Phyllonycteris poeyi
19. Natalus major
20. Natalus lepidus
21. Natalus macer
22. Natalus micropus
23. Nalalus lumidifrons
24. Eplesicus Iynii
25. Antrozous koopmani
26. Mormopterus minutus
B
1. Sturnira thomasi
2. Chiroderma improvisum
3. Ardops nichollsi
4. Eptesicus guadeloupensis
5. Myotis dominicensis
6. Myotis martiniquensis
C
1. MODophyllus plethodon U
2. Brach)<'phylla cavernarum
• Fossil species.
*'" Known from the Grealer Antilles (Puerlo Rico) from sub-Recent fossil
records.
A final point of importance in Fig. 3 is that there is no overlap at
this level of endemism in the faunas of the Lesser and Greater Antilles.
With one exception, endemic species from mainland genera on the
Greater Antilles are from different genera than have produced such spe-
cies on the Lesser Antilles. The exception is Eptesicus in which the
Greater Antillean species Eplesicus lynni was derived from either the E.
brasiliens;s species group or the E. fuscus group and the Lesser Antillean
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species E. guade[oupells/s from the E. juscus group. With the possible
exception of Eples/cus, all endemics from mainland genera in the An-
tilles have resulted from separate invasions and not from a single inva-
sion with subsequent speciation within the Greater and Lesser Antilles
respectively. Within the Greater Antilles, three genera (Nara/us,
Plerollolus, and M armoops) may have invaded the islands with inde-
pendent speciation on more than one island. ]n the Lesser Antilles,
the only genus that may have populations that arose from mainland
counterparts on more than one island is Myolis (see comments above).
Endemic Species Belonging to Endemic Genera
The composite distribution of the 18 endemic species belonging to
endemic genera is shown in Fig. 4. When Figs. 3 and 4 are compared
it is obvious that Cuba, again, is the most important island relative to
tbe endemic fauna. It is also obvious that relative to the Greater An-
tilles, the Lesser Antilles has a much reduced endemic fauna. Puerto
Rico (with its two fossil taxa) has a fauna of endemics belonging to
endemic genera as rich as that of Jamaica or Hispaniola. At this level
of endemism no single Lesser Antillean island stands out as a center of
importance (as Guadeloupe did at the level of endemic species belong-
ing to mainland genera). Again, note that no Antillean endemics occur
on Grenada or the Grenadines. Also, the islands of Grand Bahama
and Andros (major islands of the Bahamas) have no Antillean en-
demics.
Cuba has seven endemics from this level, Jamaica five, Hispaniola
five, and Puerto Rico six. This pattern differs from that for endemic
species belonging to mainland genera. This diUerence can be partially
explained by the amount of time the two levels of endemics have been
in the Caribbean region. Endemic species belonging to mainland gen-
era are relatively recent invaders of the islands and the islands adjacent
to the mainland would be expected to have the richest fauna. The spe-
cies on the more remote islands of Hispaniola and Puerto Rico appear
to have arisen on Cuba or Jamaica and subsequently to have extended
their distribution to more remote parts of the Caribbean. The older
endemics that have had time 10 evolve to the point of generic or greater
distinction have been in the Caribbean for a much longer time (more
than ample time for all major islands in the chain to be reached) and
central islands would be expeoted to have just as rich a fauna as pe-
ripheral islands. Cuba, with its large size and greater ecological di-
versity, would be expected to have a larger number of successful invaders.
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TABLE 4. - Species at levels of endemism listed by endemic subfamily
(Phyllonycterinae). endemic genera, and endemic species of mainland genera.
Species BeJonging to
Endemic SUbfamily (9)
Brachyphylla C3Vernarum
BrachyphylJa nana
Brachyphylla pumila
Erophylla bombifrons
Erophylla sezekorni
Phyllonycteris major *
Phyllonycteris obtusa
Phyllonycleris poeyi
Phyllonyeteris aphylla
... Fossils.
Species Belonging to
Endemic Genera (9)
MonophyUus plethodon
Monophyllus redmani
Ardops nichollsi
Phyllops falcatus
Phyllops hailiensis
Phyllops vetns •
Ariteus flavescens
Stenoderma rufum
Mormopterus minulns
Endemic Species of
Mainland Genera (17)
Mormoops blainvillii
Mormoops magna '"
Pteronolns fuliginosus
Pteronotus macleayi
Pteronotus pristinus •
Sturnira thomasi
Chiroderma improvisum
Natalus major
Natalu5 lepidus
Natalus macer
Natalus micropus
?\alalus tumidifrons
Eplesicus guadeloupensis
Eplesicus Iynii
Myotis dominicensis
MYOlis martiniquensis
Antrozous koopmani
Smaller islands, especially as found in the Lesser Antilles, would be
expected to have a poorer fauna.
Based on the above explanation Puerto Rico would be expected to
have a relatively rich fauna of endemics belonging to endemic genera
and this is the case. However, of the endemic species belonging to en-
demic genera found on the other Greater Antillean islands, only two
are known from Puerto Rico (the same number of endemic species be-
longing tu mainland genera that Puerto Rico shares with the other
Greater Antillean islands). However, Srenoderma and a fossil Phyl-
IOllycleris are known only from Puerto Rico (or from Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands). These, plus the two species that are shared
wilh the Lesser Antillean fauna, boost the number of endemics belong-
ing to endemic genera to six (greater than either Hispaniola and Ja-
maica), reflecting the central position of Puerto Rico in the Antillean
chain.
Levels of Endemism
From the previous discussion it is obvious that we feel endemism of
bats in the Antilles has resulted from several invasions and some groups
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FIGURE S. - Map of Greater Antilles showing number of species recorded
from each island (number before dash) and the percentage of Antillean endemics
in the bat fauDa of each island (number following dash).
have been on the Caribbean islands for a long time. The oldest taxon
of bats to be isolated in the Caribbean region is the subfamily Phyl-
lonycterinae (with three genera). We believe the second oldest group
to be the Ardops, Ariteus, Stenoderma, and Phyllops complex. Beyond
this we do not know what the order might have been, but we suspect
there have been numerous invasions.
Figs. 5 and 6 show the number of species reported for each island
and the percentage of Antillean endemics. The most obvious trend is
that the percentage of endemics in the fauna of the Greater Antilles
(always above 50 percent except for the Virgin Islands - Fig. 5) is
greater than that characteristic of the Lesser Antilles (usually 40 per-
cent or less - Fig. 6). The two exceptions to the low perentage of
endemism in the Lesser Antilles are Guadeloupe (60 percent) and Bar-
bados (50 rercent). In the case of Guadeloupe, the high percentage
is a result of the presence of the endemics typical of the Lesser Antilles
plus the three endemic species not found on any other Antillean islaDds.
In the case of Barbados, the island has a reduced fauDa that reflects its
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somewhat isolated position relative to the other islands in the Lesser
AnliUean chain.
FAUNAL COMPARISON
We have compared the chiropteran faunas occurring on Antillean
islands from two points of view. First, using the data in Table 1, we
generated a matrix of correlation between the distribution patterns of
Antillean bats using the NT-SYS program. This matrix was clustered
using the UPGMA (unweighted pair-group methods using arithmetic
'"TABLA:: 5. - Faunal comparisons for Antillean bat fauna. Bold-faced numbers on the diagonal are the tolal number of bats 0-
occurring on the respective island. Numbers above the line of bold·faced numbers represent numbers of species
common to both islands. Numbers below the line of bold-faced numbers are coefficients of community.
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FIGURE 7. - Phenogram of Antille.," bat species computed from correlation
matrix based on distribution data given in Table ] and clustered by unweighted
pair-group method using arithmetic aver:Jges (UPGMA). The cophenetic cor-
relation coefficient is ,871.
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averages) method and a phenogram was generated (Fig. 7). The
phenogram was compared with the original matrix and a coefficient of
cophenetic correlation was computed. Secondly, the composition of
the bat fauna of each island was compared using the coefficient of com-
munity (Hagmeier and Stults, 1964; Peters, 1968). The matrix of
coefficients of community among all of the islands (Table 5) was clus-
tered as above (Fig. 8).
Examination of Fig. 7 reveals that the distribution patterns for bats
occurring in the Antilles fall into two major clusters. The upper cluster
in this figure contains all species occurring in the Lesser Antilles in-
cluding the four widespread species (N. leporinus, A. jamaicensis, T.
brasiliensis, and M. molossus) and two species shared with Puerto Rico
(M. plethodon and B. cavernarum). The grouping of these six species
with the Lesser Antillean cluster can be explained by the greater number
of islands in this region and thus a heavier weighting for this region in
our analysis. The lower cluster in Fig. 7 contains those species confined
to the Greater Antilles.
Within the lower cluster in Fig. 7 are two subclusters. The lower
one contains those species confined to Cuba or shared between Cuba
and the Bahamas. The upper subcluster reveals several interesting
groupings of species. Pteronotus parnellii and P. juligitW5US have the
same distributional pattern being known from the four major islands in
lbe Greater Antilles (Cuba, Jamaica, Hispaniola, and Puerto Rico).
Four other species (Mormoops blainvillii, Macrotus waterhousii, Mono-
phyllus redmani, and Lasuirus borealis) are known from these four
islands plus the Bahamas. Eptesicus fuseus is known from all of these
islands except Jamaica. Brachyphylla pumila is confined to Hispaniola
and Jamaica (fossil), whereas Natalus major and Tadarida macrotis
are known from these two islands in addition to Cuba. Phyllops
Izaitiensis and Phyllonycteris obwsa are endemic only to Hispaniola.
Three species that occur on Puerto Rico (Phyllonycteris major occurs
only on Puerto Rico) form the next group. Of these, Stenoderma rufum
also occurs in the Virgin Islands and Eroph.vlla bombi/rons also on His-
paniola. PteronolUS macleayi and Eumops glaucinus are known only
from Cuba and Jamaica, and the remaining six species in this subcluster
are confined to Jamaica.
Within the upper cluster in Fig. 7, those species confined to Grenada
arc grouped at the top, and the three other species (Artibeus lilUralUs,
Glossophaga longirostris, and Pteronolus davyi) shared among Grenada
and other Lesser Antillean islands are also clustered there. The other
species in this upper cluster are grouped in a complex pattern reflecting
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upon a matrix of coefficients of community and clustered by unweighted pair~
group method using arithmetic averages (UPGMA). The cophenetic correlation
coefficient is .928.
distribution of species as shown in Table I. The three species that occur
only on Guadeloupe (Slurnira 1/lOmasi. Chiroderma improviswn, and
Eptesicus guadeloupensis) are grouped near the bottom of this cluster.
Clearly, based upon the distribution patterns of bats, there is little
faunal overlap between the Greater and Lesser Antilles. Only six spe-
cies currently are known to bridge these I\\'o areas and of these. three
(four if Tadarida brasiliensis is included) have extensive distributions
in the Neotropics of Middle and South America. Based upon the dis-
tributional patterns, it is evident that the bats of these two faunas have
had almost completely separate origins.
Clustering of the coefficients of community reveals the islands fall-
ing into two major groups (Fig. 8). At the top of the figure is a group
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composed of the Greater Antillean islands of Cuba, Jamaica, Hispaniola,
and Puerto Rico, and tbc Bahamas. In this group, the fauna of the
Bahamas is the most distinct and those of Puerto Rico and Hispaniola
are tbe least distinct. This latter finding may be cbanged somewbat
when the relationships witbin the Antillean endemic genera of Phyl-
lonyeteris, Erophylla, Braehyphyl/a, and Ardops-Phyl/aps-Stetloderma-
Ariteus complex are clarified. Although the internal relationships of the
Greater Antillean islands may be altered by taxonomic changes, the
relationship between the Greater and Lesser Antillean faunas will not
be changed. Fig. 9 gives the number of species occurring on each
Greater Antillean island and the number of species shared between is-
lands. The greatest number are shared by Cuba and Jamaica (15),
but this is a smaller percentage of the tolal faunas of the islands than
that shared by Puerto Rico and Hispaniola which have 12 species in
common.
The second major cluster of islands in Fig. 8 contains most of the
Lesser Antilles and the Virgin Islands. Three islands at the bottom
of this figure, Nevis, 5t. Bartho:omew, and the Grenadines, currently
have only one known bat species and their separation from the two
major clusters is the result of their poorly known faunas. Placement
of the Virgin Islands with the cluster including the Lesser Antillean
islands is of interest. Geographically, the Virgin Islands are interme-
diate between the Greater and Lesser Antilles although geologically they
are part of the Greater Antillean chain.
Six species of bats are currently known from the Virgin fslands
(NOClilio leporinu51 Artibeus jamaicensis, Slenoderma ru/um, Braclzy-
phyl/a cavernarum, Tadarida brasilietlsis, and Malos,""s moloss"s).
Four of these are widespread in the Antilles and give no clues as to the
relationships of the Virgin Islands. Stenoderma rufum is known only
from Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, whereas B, C(JVernarum is
known from Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and many of the Lesser
Antillean islands. As pointed out by Koopman (1975), the ehiropteran
fauna of the Virgin Islands is a depauperate attenuation of the Puerto
Rican fauna. Grouping of tbe Virgin Islands with the Lesser Antilles
in our analysis is incorrect and probably was caused by the large num-
ber of widespread species in the fauna and the broad distribution of
B. cavemartlm in the Lesser Antilles. In the se:ond cluster, the bat
fanna of Grenada is the most distinct of any of the Lesser Antillean
islands and the faunas of Antigua and Barbuda arc the least distinct.
This analysis confirms that there are two distinctive chiropteran
faunas in the Antillean region. The average eoellie-ient of community
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between the Greater and Lesser Antillean faunas is about 15. Exclud-
ing the three islands where the faunas are relatively unknown, Grenada
has the next most distinct fauna with a coefficient of community of about
19 with other Lesser Antillean islands. This clearly indicates the dis-
tinctness of the bat fauna of Grenada, which is to:ally South American
in origin. All remaining islands have an average coefficient of com-
munity with other islands of over 30.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Bahamas - The Bahamas are zoogeographically Antillean in nature
with nine out of ten species recorded from the Bahamas being found
on Cuba; the tenth, a species of Natalus found only in the Bahamas,
has its closest relatives in the Greater Antilles. The Bahaman bat
fauna shows less affinity to the bat fauna of the southern half of
Florida with two of the ten extant species and neither of the two
Pleistocene fossil species from southern Florida being found in the
Bahamas. The percentage of endemism of the Bahaman fauna
(60 percent) is also in accordance with that characteristic of the
Greater Antilles.
2. Greater Antilles - The richest bat fauna in the Antilles is on Cuba
(32 species) followed by Jamaica (23 species), Hispaniola (17
species), and Puerto Rico (16 species). The number of species
found on Cuba is probably !be result of the island's proximity to
Central and North America and the ecological complexity of the
island. Jamaica has a rich fauna because of its proximity to Cen-
tral America and Cuba. The reduced fauna of Hispaniola (relative
to Jamaica and Cuba) is probably because species have not reached
this island with the frequency that they have reached Jamaica and
Cuba (Hispaniola is as close to Cuba as is Jamaica). Puerto Rico
(smaller than Cuba, Hispaniola, and Jamaica) has even a more re-
mote position relative to the mainland and the poorest fauna of the
four largest islands. Mainland species that are found on Puerto
Rico and Hispaniola are also found on Jamaica and Cuba. Only
two Puerto Rican species (Brachyphylla cavernarum and a sub-Re-
cent fossil, Monophyllus plethodon) have their primary distribution
in the Lesser Antilles and both of these species have counterparts
in the other Greater Antillean islands. It is probable that those two
species originated in the Greater Antilles and subsequently invaded
the Lesser Antilles. The reverse, that these species may represent
invaders from the Lesser Antilles, seems less probable to us. The
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percentage endemism of each Greater Antillean island fauna is over
50 percent except for the Virgin hlands which has 33 percent en-
demics.
3. Lesser Antilles - Whereas the Greater Antilles represent a chirop-
teran fauna that involves multiple invasions and subsequent radia-
tions, the Lesser Antilles represent fewer invasions and subsequent
speciation has not occurred with the frequency found in the Greater
Antilles. In the Lesser Antilles only Myolis is represented by more
than a single endemic species and the specific distinctness of these
two taxa are open to question (it is possible that both are conspecific
with mainland M. nigricans or that both represent a single endemic
species). Most of the evolutionary activity of the Lesser Antillean
bat faunas has been associated with Guadeloupe. The Lesser An-
tilles have served as an effective filter barrier and the faunas of indi-
vidual islands reflect their relative position in the chain. Although
Grenada and possibly the Grenadines are in the Antillean chain,
they represent a reduced mainland fauna with no Antillean endemic
species. Zoogeographically, Grenada and the Grenadines are main-
land islands.
4. Major Faunal Relationships - From a zoogeographic and evolu-
tionary standpoint most of the action in the Caribbean has occurred
in the Greater Antilles. The bat fauna of the Greater Antilles ap-
pears to indicate that the Greater Antillean chiropteran fauna is as
unique as was suggested by Simpson (1956) based upon land mam-
mals and, as such, represents a distinctive faunal region. On the
other hand, the fauna of the Lesser Antilles is less distinctive and
primarily represents a depauperate attenuation of the Neotropical
fauna of South America.
5. All speoics of bats have reached the Antillean islands by over-water
dispersal. There is little or no evidence of migration from the islands
to the mainland.
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